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STREET ETIQUETTE-
/t would be lamentable Indeed if the_

adage, "what people are In their houses

therare on the streets," were strictly.

_true, as street manners, in large cities
particularly, are far below the level of

what is current in well-bred society.
Unfortunately out-door contact has a de-

leterious effect uponpeople generally, un-

less they are well enveloped iqa coat-of-
mall to resist the bad influences which
dii our streets. Society requires a strict
adherence to certain forms, by which the

courtesies of life to each other are strictly
observed,., and any lack of those element,

of. character, becomes a bar to its enjoy-

relent In well regulated circles. It

well that society has objections to enforce
and places restrictions upon those who
disregard them. It is by such laws ac-

cepted everywhere, that the equilibrium

Of society is maintained and people are

elevated tothe higher walks of personal
culture.

Singular to state that withal the

Fluidity of the laws of society in-
' doers, people' generally in ming-
ling with the common herd, almost im-
perceptibly lose that '"jealous care" for
What they do and say. The. better na-

' tare of man seems to relax,. and unless
they are wellupon their guard, will find
themselves imperceptibly yielding to the
pressure around them. The eye as well
as the tongue is apt to be unrestrained,
and free range is too frequently allowed
to both. Sensitive natures are exposed
to rudeness, which tarry in time be blun-
ted and destroyed entirely. Example is
so powerful that street etiquette is de-
moralizing. Men see and hear things
oa piiblic thoroughfares which rarely
enter the thresholdof their homes. Evil
persons roam. up and down. our side-
walks with impunity, who, by theirrids-
conduct, arc ruled outside of the pale of
good society. Much of the youthful de-

, pravity Which everywhere is manifested,
• is, we fear, the result of street educa-
tion. The first steps to sin and wrong-
doing may be traced to the unbridled ll-

_ cease of street-lore.
A portionof every community neces-

sarily are on tlie streets, and those who
ere engaged in some avocation, are less
liable to its pernicious influences.- .. This
is well, but there is a large class of per-
sons whose views are, that they are en-
titled to a living, even if acquired
through the labors of others. Work is
not in their vocabulary; but rather they
hang as •an Incubus on others. These
idle persons are In many instances the
fruitage of the rum and gambling sa-
loons and places of amusement of low
grade. Theragged ends of the woof of
society who lay aiound loose at our
street corners, loiter about public build-
ings, liquor saloon doors, theatres,
wharves, depots, etc., are the street
idlers. These-folk are the product- of
licensed iniquities. It is this class of
persons whopoltutethe atmosphere with
their presence, vile slang and wicked
actions. This fact is an irresistible ar-
gument against the, licensing of places
where pestilential people are manufac-
tured.

This army ofuseless members of cool-
munity tend v.-60y to abridge the good
name ofour city. And yet it should not
be so. The virtuous and the good should
counteract the pernicious influencesof.
these fellows of the baser sort. It is a
painful fact that, however numerous the
means may be employed by the parent
Cr ward in regulating the morals of those
under themwhllein-doors,whenever they
cross the tbreshhold and mingle in the
activities of life, the barriers are in danger
of being either lifted gradually or, in too
many instances, removed entirely. The
pure and virtuous of the "gentler sexr
are often forced to blush: as they thread
their way through the streets. Either
vulgar remarks salute their ears, or open
insult:is offered, and they arc seared at
with criminal impunity. t

It is surprising how little attention is
given to proper street manners, even by
those who are educated to observe the
rules of good breeding. lien jostle each
other, without the slightest compunction
of feeling. Even ladies are not award-
ed what is reasonably duo tothem on the
sidewalk. Were there more attention
paid to the rules of right upon the side-
walk and street crossings, there "would
be fewer instances of colliding. Every
one ought to know that each pedestrian
should keep to the right in crossing a
street or passing along a-sidewalk. In
New York, the crowds which throng
Broadway, and other streets of a similar
character, arc compelled to observe this
rule. Here, now and then, you will
find a person studiously keeping in his
place. The neglect ct ;this precaution
makes It especially unpleasant to ladles
who are rudely jostled aside and their
crinoline sadly battered by the boorish
fellows who go swinging along without
reason or sense on our sidewalks. Let
thewell-bred, cultivated persons of this
community resolve to carry out this
rule, and those 'with weak and unenlti-
vated.minds will be forced into its obser-
-vance by stern public opinion.

People laugh at the Puritan notions of
New England,,especially in reference to
the blue laws ones Invogue "down east,"
whichprohibited persons frdm smoking
cigars on thostrcete, and laws of IL simi-
lar character. It would Lowell there were
some kind of laws, to prevent the liberty
et manytake of puffing and spitting the
vile stuff in use now-a-days. The vil-
lainous compound of which cigars are
somponed of these days are so --offensive
that those whouse the article actually
pollute the already impure atmosphere.
Therearesome persona; however, who
use the weed, whoare so careful to ob-
servethe rules .of-good breeding, that
instead ofannoying their' neighbors on
the sidewalk, 'gratify their unnatural
craylegaby seeking 'the quiet of retire-

' Mint. People may have the right to in-dulge In such bad habits, but they haveno right to puff in other people's 'faces
and outrage the privileges of others.

The evil elements of society, though
Alley may not be permitted to infringe

-. upon municipal ordinances strictly speak-
lag, shouldhe controlled .and their strict
conduct regulated bya public opinion,
which z:isee.even higher than civil laws.
Evil disposed persons do not refrainfrom
criminal acts because mrtiald laws regu-
late such things, but, in a great measure
at least, public Opinion and the moral
status ofa community keep such persons
under 'surveillance. Let a: community
be Indifferent to pure moresarid prover
breeding,tandshow, quickly will law and
orderbe trampled under-foot by the law-
-leis ones ofa comniurilty. While It is
in direct 'conflict with the laws of the
Commonwealth to curse and swear On
the streets, who takes the trouble to have
such persons arrested and lined? . The
obscenity we hear from these street'
hlackluards, to their , observations to

each other, and within the sound of

ladies whoare passing them—the wives,
sisters or daughters of the virtuous--go 1
uorebuked, and what is said of them and 1
intheir hearing may chance to be di-
rected to your_wifeor sister.

It is, time the license taken on the

streets, under the impression that the

people of this country are at liberty to
do as they please without let or hi n-
dratitc, should be put under ban of pub-
lic opinion, and then let the well-bred
and cultivated lead the way to a proper
reform -of the evils which now curse our

large cities. It is not necessary to go
beyond our city, es there is abundant
room for improvement here. Let us, in
seeking-to purify the body politic, re-

member that we and those who surround
our hearthstones shall richly profit in
the improvement Proposed.

fHE DRAYTONS AND TILE DAVE.
OM!

Doon, of New York, the publisher of
the excellent works of Mrs. CUARLEi,
the author of "Chronicleg of the Schon-
berg Cotta Family," Diary of Bitty
Trevylyan," etc., bas just issued avol-
tne. entitled "The Draytons and the
Davenants," by this gifted lady, who
has won an enviala reputation for the
sterling qualities ofher writings, and for
promoting, through this medium, the
interests of the evangelical religion. The
scene ()flier narrative is the history—of
the terrible conflict between Charles the
First and the Parliament in 1G37-16,
which led:to the execution of the King,

and the Protectorate of Cromwell. The
Draytons are a family of the
middle class of the Puritan stock.
The Davenants- are royalists of the

strictest , sort. The story .of -this
terrible struggle-- la represunted-Qo
the journal's of tho daughters of the res-
pective houses, Wide afirt as their in-
terests were in the strife, the two girls,
representatives of the respective- houses.
were boend together in the dearest tic

of friendship. Quaint as' the expres-

sions are of the character of the Puritan

stock, there is o beauty of words and
religious feivor expressed, which gives-
great zest to the story. While it is evi-
dent the symPathies of thefair authoress
are with the party whose battle-cry was

"God with us," yetsuch are her powers
of impersonation thatShe divests herself
in a great measure of partiality. We
would like to:give a passage, frol the

death bed scene Of Lady DIIVCIIaDt, de-
picting her last momentk, full of tender-
nessand beauty. Tile work-is well got-
ten up, and makes the fifth voluina'of
the-series.

ITEINEMII

Our distinguished guests,. the mem-
bers of the State Legislature; accom-
panied by many of our prominent
citizens, yesterday visited the—House of
Refuge and Dixmont Hospital. The
Legislators were unanimous in their
praise and admiration of those excellent
philanthropic institutions, and freely
pledged their friendship and support to-

wards both in the 'future. To-day the
party will visit.the Penitentiary, several
of the Homes and Hospitals in this neigh-

borhood and probably the more proud-
nent Orphan Asylums. In the everting
the majority of our visitors will return
to Harrisburg, their mission having been
accomplished; - and will doubtless bear
with them. improved opinions of the
western section of the State, the chsVac;
ter of -its public. institutions and the
hospitality of our citizens.

MEETING OF BUSINIESS MEN

• His Honor, W. C. Dice/arms', Mayor
of the city, publishes in another column
a call for a public meeting of citizens,
be haliVat the Board of Trade Rooms on
Wednesday, evening next. The object
of the meeting, the consideration of the
proposed action of the Legislature in
referefie to the •Pittsburgh and. Con.
nellsville Railroad, is one of vital hupoi-
lance to all interested in the welfare of
the city. and the call should be respond-
ed to-by full attendance.

—The people of Chicago want to vote
en the Sunday law. •

—Stupid people may eat, lout shouldn't
Their mouths may do very well

as'banks of deposit, butnot of
Sze/Lange.

—A. London letter says : "Strange
things do get into men's brains some-
times, but the strangest ofall were taken
from thebrain of is tnan who died sod-
denly this week, The doctor's official
report, after a poll mortem examination,
states that, to hie astonishment, he found
two pieces of ice inside the skull, upon
the substance of the brain. The faculty
are discussing and theorizing upon the
Marvellous fact."

—Those who watch Napoleon most nar-
rowly, pretend to see signs of another
grand stroke on his part to recover his
prestige, lost by his failure in Mexico
and his supineness in the recent German
war. In this view the • following from
the Augsburg Gazette, becomes hignift-
ezat: "It is a matter of public notor-
iety that the territorial compensations
claimed by France have not been with-
drawn, and that the day when li•anee
will aeon, proper to pyre them is perhape
notfar distant."

—A meerschaum pipe, manufactured
In America, and to be sent to the Patio
Exhibition; is on exhibition in a neigh-
boring city. It is eleven inches in
length, and the amber mouthpiece eight.
inches tong and two inches thick. The
carving on the trunk represents the meet-
lag of Macbeth and Banquo with the
witches, on their way from the battle
field. The figures and horses are four
inches in height. Surmountingthe bowl
.Shakspeare is seated in a chair, looking
down upon the scene.

•

—Some of ourreligions papers exhibit
a shocking familiarity with Him before
whom all the earth is commanded to
"keep silence." Here is a specimen:

"A beloved pastor in Indiana writes
that he is determined to put the Jour-
na/and Messenger in the hand of every
new convert that the Lord may give to
his ministry. He lays if the Lord will
give the converts, and we will send the
paper, the two shall be brought togeth-
er. ThoLord never fails, and we will
try to do our part."

This is eminently "business-like."
—Greece has a free government, a free

press, vote byballot and universal, or,
rather, manhood suffrage. Inevery vil-
lage there is ft. free school; in many
towns there are free colleges, and they
are open on equal terms to all the chi-

' Zen3. The system of education is cue
lof the most perfect In Europe. An Ee-

-1 ash writer, In a review of the progress
of Greece, sarcastically refers to the negative virtue. or Grecian rule: "In Greecethere lino privileged or titled nristocra-

! .. There arc no game laws. no richlivings, no over-paid parsons and story-
ing curates, no pocket parliamentaryboroughs."

—The eying of women by, women,says the Galaxy, is one of the mos?. offen..sive manifestations of neperelliousness
now to be met with in society, pew
observant persons ran have failed tonotice the manner in which one woman,who is not perfectly well bred Or per.
feetly kind7hcarted, will eye over an-
other woman,- who, she thinks, is not
iu such good society, and, above oil,
not, at the time being, in so costly a
dress as she herself is In. it is doneeveryWhere—at parties, at church, in
the street. It is done by vulgar women
in all conditions, of life. The very ser-
vantgirls learn it of their mistresses.

'PUBLIC MEETING
In persuance Of the requent
lo

of the buclue n
mf ritt.oree, herebycall public wee,fag eltof theenlaces at tbu

• ••

BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS,
wednesdog Evening, Feb.l.3lh,

AT 734 O'CLOCK,

To take Into eonel.l, ration theh.:looped action
or the L egialatareIn refocaea to tt..l'lLtaburaL
and Conaallarllle ttallrosa Como., and the
gkotral luterestsof theCity or l'at.hueeli.

rye W. C. ).eCeItTIIY• May,.

EXTRA FIGS,
IN BOUND WOOD BOXES,

dull rerelved act,l fir salehi pound orboo
tit themmily tivocerY ntt,e

I=
f‘, corner Liberty Awl Road street.

NOTICE.' CONTIIOLLItaie 0711Ca.errs Or Accent's:Or, }eh. eth, IiRT. IHEALED ritor,tlAl,Bwill bereceived at thisofficeuntilTUE:II/AV, 12th inst..at 3 o'clock P.r. for furniahing CAST IRON CULVERT:4, totoo'dellsered at the Neeond Ward Engine House.died,. will state theprice per pound.Also, at thesame time, eealed Olds will be re.tattedfor CORTE LAME LioBT/3, to bedeliser.ctl atCite 11411.
Also, at theName time sealed bidswill herefs.! for LioIITINO, KEEFINO CLEAN ANDIN OltthEle, for one year from the IstofMarchnext. the Public Lamprof theely noIn toe.welt ,whatnewones may tie erectedw during,

the year, llidoers are expected to furnish atWown expense Matches. avenges, Meshes,Ae. R. It Masa:ClS,feMilra City Controller.

CUTLERY
CUTLERY! CUTLERY!

Everybody Goes to

For Vine
67 and 69 FIFTH STREET,

fN DISPATCH BITILDIVEI.
14 i!nalega.LAlStlAT._,TpE7, -„theresidenro ofKer. Kerr, Small frame Loon*of three noon. on one of th em. Tern. easy.Also, a TIIILKE,TORY Ellk}ll /bWELLIIIUoral: rooms, near the plank road toll.Eate,sla Street, In Saki the lot beinx o n

il. °ll.V°l.'l,b.a.l.lf)teat r.%er7:edneeslar-an.d twolb4rMeallt.:lll.tllnaLleidi faqir11.41 NE aisql ;‘l.,
j„,,, 101 try, h ',treat. Elttaborgh. Pa,

BISHOP BOWMAN INSTITUTE,
A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR 1013 G LADIES,

CCM

No. 1111 UILANT EITUSET.
The Second Tennof.thl. Nehoni Watt. on Febory J. CO7T.CLE, !Lector.ftelopd.:

MILLEWS LUBRICATIVE
E..A.OICXNCiF.,

•

handll stock of the above racking alien's on
which we will sell to Deniers, llallsoml

4./om Dudes and consumers at thesame miens allIt can bepurchuedhem the sennuraeterers. asowe have beenappointedaide AgentsMs WesternPenna. Calland examine It at Nos. 18 and 7.8et. Clairstreet. J. 6lt. rilio.lPC,lax= dole Agents.

WHITE LEADS.
Pure "T., B. N. & Co." Brand White Lead

"Pallr." do du
•Orn larder" "flood:metal"

to
dodo

Blue Leads, f
.10 "

Bed Lead andl.ga irVr"'
Colors dmandFor We at • T. II r.VIN co. 'H.

fee N. W. earner I blrd Market Sta.

11. 73,
Sealer of Meights and Measures.

°Meet No. 39 MARKETSTREET,

MEN=

GEORGE HEAVEN"
Candy Mannfactnrer

And dealer In ?DIMON AND AMERICAN
71WITS, rIeKt.XS, NUTe. AC., a.,

No. 113 Federal Street,
nlevnd liver from the Tirol Nations, Rank.

ALLlCtlttlatlY
NOTlCE.—.4l_xlero chalice le

now offered to those who • wish to acquire
• perfect Inowlrdgeof the art of PllUtilllittA-
PltY,oreHUltTllAND WRITING. A class Is

nw beingtot omit by a practi cal Acporter from

Lo ondon. IItigland. Address
g „

(Mien.

NEW FRUIT! NEWFiIUIT!!+-
llotes flew Men, Orange.:

l• •• itI1190.; -
To arrive and for sale bßrl' _mi. 811114..

• (of 12.6 and 124 Wood lima.

1=1132

=CM

*Rhinfifteen nano. and ten millionsor dollars

=I
I=
ernor sad Slate Trauurer, sad eounter.lKned
=

oftile Auditor General, and to be traneferable

on thehooka of the Comtoottyrealth;at thePas

men and Mechanics' National llaot of
daphla: the proceeds of the whole of which

Ivan. Including premiums, et cetera. received

uu the same, shall be applied to the payment of

the bondssad et Tt Whoal. offidthtee t1i.55 ofthe
Commonwealth

=

opened In the presenceof theGovernor, Auditor

I=l
I=l
Ll=
I=2

S o. 2. Thebondsof theBute a:11.1 rerthi./C
of Indebtedoe", nowt Ervcr almll rctelva

I=
I=l
blate Treasurermay presrilbei andevery bidder
let the luau, bow authorl•eal to Le Imnd, .Fall

I=l
=I

=I
Leatere, 1,011.411n5, agents, treamor ee..commit
tee, or other person, holding In a thluctary ea
Pacitr. bondsorcertiarates of ludebtodares of
theState or motley., are hereby authorized to
bbl for the loan hereby autbarlekil lo be losuel
and to aurren.lerthesondeorctirttOcatei of loan
.4,1 by them at the time ofmaking such bl,l

and to remite the bondseuthorited to be towed

EOM=
SEC. E. •ny person or persons ntandlng In the

fiduciary rapacity stated le the fourth seettod
of upact, Whomay desire to invest mousy lu
Usti,. bands for ahe bermat of the trust, may,
wlthautany ortle'r ached., 107.11 the Mule In
Ltiebeads aotborlee.l to be leaned bt• thla met, at
• rate or premium not exceeding twenty pr

Mt.. 0. Thatfrom andafterthe veeteeeor LLL
eel, all the bondsotthlo. Commonwealth ahall Ge

.Dell cane the unler of theirmaturity.

Ur, 7. Thatall logos of this t)onachouwalltb

Dot .atdue. shall be iaxempt from State, moot
EE:IC111::1=IIIMIMM!!El!
February asst, one thousand eight hundred •nd
nlttl•eeten, .hallhave been paid

Sac, A. That alt oxlating tool, or portion

thereof. Ineonelstentbtre.lth, are hereby r

=2

Speaker of thenon•r of I:epee...tatlees

MEEZEI
I=

Appeared tbo paean," der of leebtouly, ou

th.utat.lelxllt hundred and ,Ixty-,ren

volt W. uEhei.
Iuoeconlabee with theprorlelonof the ‘bor

ActofAblembly,/ell ra•c!rlv
ed at the°Mee of the sl.a.te Treunrer, In tiv

oily of llarthlosre. rennsilvan uutll 1
0;elook,, at., of the let day ofAorll.
to t, endur.ed se I°Nowa: ••ProposSle for Pens

=I
Harrisburg, Herin.A.l3, S. A

111,1. 'riftDerecelvnl for 85.000.000. relm

bitre ableIn Ylve years and payable InTen years

$8.000,000reimbursable In Ten yearn andpay

ableInFifteen yearn; and .10.000,000 Tenn

1•uriahle IS yirte_eo rears tEI payable lo ?wen-

ty-rtro years: The rate of totem.' to be either

1=
stattd In theLtd, and the bidemost ad

•antageous to the State ielll be ateepted.
bid for less ilods Dar VIIIbe considered. The
Loads ”111 he Issued In 'bur. of 100, nod such
higher sums me desired by the loacers,t be free
from State, localand municipaltaxer

Tbe over line bondvof the Commonwealthof
'enarylrutta tillhe received atpar Irapayraeut

of thin loon, bat toldderamutt Mate whetherIhry
Intend to pay In cull or In theover dot:Flom.
No dlatlnetioa will be made between bidden

ming lo cash or oTor.due lon.
I=

novorrior ofrenn.ylvania

I=l
AuditorVenetia

W. U. NEMIILE.
I=

N.—No newepaperpntollebleor the0.1e

WM &U thorised, willroctiTe ro3Bl

825.

--SEWING MACHINES.
860

Weed, Lock Stitch Sewing Machine
BEST IN USE.

THIS IS WHAT $6O WILL DO.
ISO Mechlne will Irma. Fell and Bind:

11,10,Tuck and Cord;
timber andgeld.

mats a Brayer Cloth(Prereoat;
Make a Frock Com,

!lake a eatin
Bete Cloth Falai.:

BindShoes:
WIII do totes description of

Cress Making.
460 Machine will doalikinds urFauallyMorton.

tlachine will run user *cams without
' Ideating needlesor sYlpping stitches.

000 -Machine stitches alikeon bulb sides.
$OO Machine Is [ceche:went Illehinea by Viper

cont. In use, sod will sew tutor. Meet au pen or
and Machine in the market. ho ma return it
and bare his snotty. Warranted four years.

AIKEN KNITTING MACHINE.
Will knit IIpairs ofSocks in a day.

Sta
Braid

mping
and rrultruidert• let.mulit for sCe• and

done.
Also• thodel tercutting Indies and children's
AIIKITSWANrED

drtesm. Any person .can leant .from it.
kinds oframiiy sewing done.It. it. LUNG, Agent. •Grant street, oppositeCatuedrel.

&HOVER & HAILER'S
ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK STITCH
Sewing Machines

AreTHIBEST for Family sad Yauufaeturiolfpurposes. OM sad see them at

Jiro. IS Fifth Street.
DON'T DE DECEIVED BY
inoiffiselniihsdt column, gdeertiremeotg of lofcglop SlaeOlues,bat get s li&I)V&St & HA-XXX. It hatboat, 11 trete& fur ell,ta., yell., %Oil Is by elleotain,teal Judaea. pr.-

. tha •
• 81-9 T

No. IEI Slt'th stroot.11093165

BARTLETT $25.
SEWING MACHINE.

But dbhhi, Lteeeseel Xlehloe fn the railed
blate.S. AgCntalß.tediVrely•Mbere. r• *BO to
1700 per month. Xoelose .tamp and"dr..

rAtif. lichens. AgeOl•'
§l4 Chestnut street. I hiladelphia, and 221
datmrolt street. Toledo, 01a30. del:pl

GET NONE BUT A

GROVER & BAKER
For a Holiday 0111. Itfs reliable. perfect and
hereforethe beet. DOW i fall to mil and see Itat

NO. IN FINTII STRICP:T.
QIIRE. HARNESS 2c CARRIAGE
.-7 11fANKIIS should tee the sew

Mint BAKER H. 1 516136 itataL
Before beyter

sateelatsewhere. 1t the best for heiruse. to
NO. IP TIVTII hTILE T

THE GROVER & BAKER .
SEWINC MACHINE

Is the UlitrusThule of Mechalshiaas Pleaac calland c xasolac Is at
NO 18 TITTH317/ILET.

NECESSARIES FOR TILE WIN..TEkL—For • good COOKINIS rOVZ ando.be, Kitchen Utensils. go to NO 140 Omni 01.Plain and Vane, UtrAL, SCUTT ELS. PULEtIllti•ELS, Plain lane7i Utensils CriClout-ing Uystetand other fancy—dishes: /renders.More Pipe. Water liondartors. nod }II otherartleiea, ear in F. U. // 1/ 1 ,Y1, 6. Ito. 146unatstrecL All cheap! übe.D: shear,' oe

RELTLNGSBELTLITG!—Leather
Gum BeltingDem quat. 1.0,Gum ?acting. Host. (lute.. ae. Lac liye Leath-m andRivet* Limp, Oil band and fop salt, at tagloweat prices by J. a H. I'HILIAM.ar 21 lad Pt. Glair Mama.•

Has Anybody Heard a Glacier Exp 10,,,.•
at Magari•

-The London En;;lssze, in the conr se of
a discussion of the fervent heat with
which the elements composing the into.
rior of the globeare supposed to, _ he kept
in a continual state of fusion, ir droduces
the following story, which 1,, been go-
ing the rounds of the Free-el papers all Iof which seemed to absoLls it with edify-ing credulity as worth tte crireful atten-
tion of scientific men:

"Not far from this Falls of, :Niagarawoos glacier, bele,-ging ton ,companywho realized emyrtnou••. profits by thesale of the ice to the `Western cities dur-ing the EUMerker tee,eths. A few dayslater than the Afirdinwall explosion anaurora borealis r,f magnificent propor-tions was observed wheeling its shaftsseveral nights in succession in the north-
ern sky, causing two lightning conduc-
tors on the top,of the glacier 1) to emit
lung electrical dames of it blueish col, tr.In the meantime aboiling noise wits beard
inside the glacier, accompanied with a
disengagement of • gas and occasional
loud declamations. A Captain of mili-
tia ventured to enter an opening in the
ice with a light, when the glacier bars.
with an explosion that shook the whole
country. Happily no one was killed ex-
cept the unfortunate Captain of whom
nota trace could be found. The glacier
contained IG,OOO tons of 'ice, and alter
the explosion there was a tall of luke-
warm water over a space of GOO yards tvi
diameter. The theory Mlle cause of the
explosion is that the two lightning con-
ductors of the glacier acted under the in-
fluence of the electricityas the two pules
of a voltaic battery, and decomposed the
ice into a mixture of ohygen and hydro-
gen gases, which of course exploded withresistless power on the introduction of a
light.'' _
•

—The Posto(lice Department has made
arrangements by which mails will lie
forwarded from this country to Europe,
and from Europe to the United States,
on ene additional day of each week, on
and atter Thursday, the :Ist of March
next, when a vessel of the Brenton. line
will leave New York with the extra mail,
and on and after the •gil or April ITues•
day), when do new arrangement goes
into effect from Southampton, England.
After the dates above mentioned, Thurs
day will be the regular sailing day of the
Bremen steamship line from New York,
and on Tuesdays the vessels will tout h
at Southampton on their return. This
change will increase the numberor Euro-
pean mails to three every week.

IN Syria a Moslem husband and father
was greatly grieved that his wile had
four successiveyears presented him with
four daughters, and foully told her that
he-should regard the birth of another
daughter a sullicient ground for divorce.
The next month (November) the poor
woman gave birth to four daughters at
once. The husband was paralyzed with
amazement, and regarding this event as
a signal judgment of God upon him for
his pretious harshness to his wife, told
her that he would forgive her, and not
carry oat his threat of divorce. •

—The "Frankhn" lines of telegraph,
extending to Portland, Maine, and the
"Bankers' and Brokers' lines south, -con-
necting with PBtsburgh and Cincinnati,
have again reduced -their rates of toll
between all intermediate points-.

Mr. GEORGE munt. of Arm-
•tronq's Cord Work.. Penn town.hll, Aflo-
at/coy county. •praki/ as follows of the

HE{'. E. A. WIE-SON'S
Great Remedy for Consumption:

../ Win tellare4l laTlelle withco.umptlon that Iw. nnaldo to ItnYe nay he... and my nh)..rlans
Informedme that they cotod donutlong more for
mo. latrine hying utterly hopeless, that I Lad
not rertalnly of era mouth [DUNe. At tr., +tag..
I was Induced to try Nay. t: A. W 'S /YENI-
EI,Y. arta to-day I any az a at as nny Inan In tin:
world. If shore arc nny who dot ...u-
-nto:at, they can call and *re tno, ,asper abort, a
.Ireyedand. I .iii give }hem all the Partleninrs of
Inv extraordinary reel,. ery.

The solo meency for thebaleof WILSON'SCON=
SI.73II•TIVE 11.1.111•:1,1' In rltt,burgh Is

.71=0.1E1. M.M.MIVEMIST,Gr.
DRUGGIST.

No. Market Street.
REV EDNIF• RD A. t{'lL-1)\'. 1•,5

and stre.t. tl'l'llo.l..Ere.N. Y. f.

What S ayne's OintmentWitt
1-1 twill cure Itch la from rt to as hottrs.
:—Lt will cure themoot utoitluato ca.," ofTet

P-It cure Chronic Etyalpolan of theface
4—lt +IIIcure ,•111L,etla.. Ilc•.I.

wl.l cure Ilrhltisr 101 F,ruolluns•a-11 will rust/Jr.-17 vure allSinn Ins...Lae,
7—Use hwaltNlC., 017,sis.hr and scratch no

•I I'(:11•• Dr. titatyas•s Otnthunt, •`TETTEIt—-
`I2CII., In. Sunivnes llintsught, ••TE-1.1'olt"

"Trl-14:11"

REIMENI
OEM

•
• Vivrotred nnlv by Or. S.WA rbtl-
golvlphla Sold by B'CLAI:KAN A St•lttN-
S AN. F., A. :17
Wuo.l st., A.
rroItItENCF.. 0rr..h.z..1Market str,,s, l'ate.
burgh: N A • E.&

SP/tEAD E
Seine utedleal Int,th l,t that It la en.llg it Ihad

to ad tertive a Mum ly. how,ct slug!,;,' It may
he. Q 113.3, rra•witn43l3l3. la I, as saying that
• artltle whit, tieworld tt-ed•alionl4he bid 111

corner—that nenellts and bletaltirt mat be too
• diffosod—lbat Ihe Means of protecting
and reat,lim healthsl,nnl to, a close inonopory,
awl not arcra,liph: la all. Inv argument le idol.
It is wore than that: it it i,t0m0,.. tmproi,
tlymelltT :i't V51,011 at.2o
lute speeltm for ilysnep,ls. hi:roamer,. and ner-
ve. direlit,—had net er I.een fnown beyond
the ref l-r(•.lt, of the f.mtoty. w hatwuld
Mare be en the rout. ores
ring and' Invigrating million, Om good
all eta of the preparation • woud have rma
counned to a .....t.IVe ft w. re la
the rognem authority forfor sat tug trim. light
stteuldllol. lM bpi under a t0t,11../; Itsal 'abate, r

03 evlb,nt should m. lamas. a vitt' on • WI%
where all inert can tale magi...nee cf It. It I.
upon Ltetinnviple that the rr.l" listvbeeit
advertised and continueto'hsalerMo lo every
newarap, of an ',online:ere In the wesi.ru
lodot•imere, am, that the to mtatieuna teat..
-ula.x In Itsfavor hat, been Irtnelated Vlluall
written languages. TlionsandA enjoy perfect
health to-.lay who would be lananiabingon beds
ofsle”eacif thenmwseapert had not tpr,itt
truth wills 0,0,10.1 fhb, tio,gtfob,t,negy,,,lnl
heror, in% far and widr mappose pewit hot
he Mi leaped Crete thls pri re Irlty. -tither any ar•
gement•galnst It? Itthe toddle health ken
proleett II lives have here saved: irtli, fore!!,
• • been strengthened ito.l tier hick restored,

orrumplinl.”l, and who so
3130411 as to grutigal to clog lions thee directed
their fair rewarti?_

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
WM. BINGHAM, Jr., Adams Ezpress (./ . 4

flee, 54 FMasHircet, Is an authorised Agenl 1
rereesseretduerltsementafor the(LIZETTE:, andall<W,, papers throughout the United Enntas
and Use Canada,.

e1.1017,AL ISEII-
VICE.—The. usual AFTEILNuI/iititi.

VICE will be cecg In TRINITY /flub
moot, 1-041011.111)W..ot ala olelork. Tile An-
them., tbrovoied by tie..lt. A. Onbrii, will bt
•ltiow.belo Lilo' spun the Mountalna.••

---

rgrEMST BAPTIST CHURCH.
—tint4l thtCOMplellon new

servicta he 1.1:141 OlAhi/N HALL.
Preaching by thePa.tor. Hoy. JAMES' h. liICK-
Eitni2N. ettry SABBATH at o'clock, n. in.

'VAlflkTl.srtiour. at 2 o'clock, p.
Allarecordially Invitedso attend. ,

r;;Be'RELIGIOUS.THE FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH, Allealo,ny City,

of which JUSEPII KING la l'a•tor, till theemu.
Illation of their thew 11000, of worantp, wld con.
tlnno to mart In EXCEI.SIOR HALL, eorner of
Federal awl Lannek event. nervleca every
I,olllra HAY at l'oa a. m. and 7' p. m. l'rayer
'Meeting W I:VI-NINOat .Su'clock.

ITNIVEIISALIST cnurten,
MCNEIL UP ("PANT ANL/71111WAlit.

—Pastor. How. A. 1111.14KILHAN. Prpachhoe
EVICRY lIUNDAY at 10S A. N.. ilod7 e.
bowls,'&hoot at p A. All the people are In-
vitedto some sod hear.
battleet for tomorrow eveulag—Cloostlona An-

awertt.

r4r'A SPECIAL MEETING OF

THE REFINERS' ASSOCIATION
Wlll be held T.3113 AFTEILNOON, •[ 3 0ic1.14
at the BOARD BY TRADE ROOMS. A full at-
tendanceIsrequested. By defier. Ittio37

l'ttrnnunr:n, February7th, ISO.

W—NOTICIFI.—LIBRA IIY HALL
COMPANY.—The annualmeeting ofthe

Stockhoi, er. of the LibraryHall Company Will
tato 1 ,1a3.31.,NDAY.February Ilth.at 3 o•clock
g. la., at theBoardofTradeRoom.. Ih thnThird
National Bank inuiltiihr. corner Wood rtreet
and Virgin alley, for tht.•l*.etionof Board of
llanag.re and other °Morro, and the trangartion
ofau nother busmen, . ronting before themeeting.
'Fitenbile geerallyern Invited to atirnd. By
order of the Board:.

FELIX It. LIEF NOT, Pre.lvul.
AI. Ai11.1.111. eel!, Mr, fet,;l3l

IT(11
ITCIt

mt‘‘'
JAMES T. BRADY C0.,&

lts‘oct‘cors to8. Jozcs 2 C0..)
Corner Fourth& Wood Stg.,

BANKERS-& BROKERS,
DILLVIS IN ALI.Enme Or

Government Securities,
Foreign Esthange,
Gold, Silver and Coupons.

COLLECTIONS made on 'all seraaalbla polnts
In U. United titates and Canada..

Interest allowed on 'rime Deposits.

MODEL BARGES FOR SALE.—
TIVO MODEL DaRGES

145 feet Lona. 29feet flevin and 4 feet hold.
rur,..le 10., it

et Water Wet t.

HOUSES AND LOTS IN ALI.E-
-,..EN AT a IWTI4)N.—WIII be offered

°^ tlir Uremia..., on THITIUIDAY, February Ibh.
at 2 tralock, 1110 two brick homes of nineromna
each, Nos. n. and w Vitae, strcet. bola, en
(04 to street •n.l North Common. 1,011211 by 7.
l'uo.ebalon April lot. Tor n .

,
halfcub, balanc se

In two rears.
A. LXGGATE CV.

HENRY ILEA, Jr.,

Flour, Grain and Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

.21136 3Cabort-y
PITTSBURGH. PA.

NOTICE.--Notice
herebygiven that Letters Testamettlary

have been the uoderolgned00 ther.-
toteof e soutlyr 1.1,tt, d• • • of leolith
FAVeltetAloWnellie. AIper us knewlog them.
firly.-•• 1ude1.t...1 to ezl.l eats.. Will call au.l Ikeal.
the p1.., outoil perm,. 11071010a').on sold
estatewill presto.. th. tome for erlllement.

W. E. BOYD.
1'0:03 South Fa3ctte

irALUA BLE BANEL,RAILBOAD
INsURANt 1, ANll ail It Ell S YOCIINAND

RONLIS.—TLIEdIia Fen, 12th, at
lito'clock, will he sold on Second Floor-of

.mere' Sa es Room*, lig ctuithileld street.
30 shares Second ballots' Rank.
.

•' VetinayIvanin Railroad Company.
renusylvanla liu3siranes Company.

•• Park Skating Compact).
•• Central '• •• ••

fatlryl A.Alleghe31.•VaIIII,WAJNE.AuctioneeeeRailroad 7-0.10goods.
r.

•2222

G.EYT TUE BEST.

.Agents Wanted
Fill •ilt-ti.IIAN,I WORE IN THE CIVIL
01" A It,•• This work, prepared under the sane-
.tlou and unprosat of IL,, United State.Sanitary
Commission. theWeigh-re C02.211.i0[1,
11.11ci Ihet Commilslon. will he themost
rolopleto and int..ro..ttns. whet. of the kind yet
pututaiod. It erilt euntalri sketches of nearly
AU ladles, none',of about hio other., and a lust
tbute to t to. thoo••uils of herolnes whose~t he Unknown. Members of Aid Societies
and other Int,lligentparsons are dertred to act
al ag. Is. ll.wod, c eau make
from CPO to $llll ormoenergetiuth. agents

ZEIU-
LEH, lCO„ No. Rd Chestnut At.
Vialsdelphia ra. fesNr.

--

ANDREW BEGGS,

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Hardware, Cutlery & Variety Goods

Nu: II St.flair-Grit 2. door frOlll lb? Enl4e,
I=

Ammunition ofall kind,. alwaya on hand.
liana and (1,1010 repaired. Sciaaora and Pa

aoraonund and sot. Alto. panknica Idulea In
sern-d.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
•

• UNDERSHIRTS•AND DRAWERS,

Fancy Woolen Goods, Yarns, &c.

PITELAT'S
OLD STAND STOCKING STORE

No. 21 Fifth Street

I.OVGIIII.EIi,NA DOLE. ILIA-
• ISEI,I ANt, Itt'SK

SIPS Wood ert, has taken !at° partner M.shipfrom the, tats. f January. 1,4G7. ALEXahl,4
FitKW. lat.. I. nt an of the ..stsbll.dousot. .The
hu.thea.. w 111 hrrontloup.l al ther.l.lstanduulrr
thename of I,lltirilktlLY

LOUGUREY S FRBW,

Trunl6s,
and all arllrlyi In Ihelr liar vsuallT kept

In llrst-el,as uflaNlobriavol,

o. 10 Wood Street
=I

=

GOVERNMENT SALE AT

CHARLESTON, S, C,

Tie fo,owintr Ordnane..Prop,rty alitbe told
l'oblltRoot fo. at L, r. Ara••..ll.lhalb stun,
C..01 1 SioNDA Y. ]larch xth, commenelus.

at 10 A.Alt_,o nett tons (cannon. east Don.
Arout nett t 4,11, At., about‘.11e.•

ballhate •,41 theta! attached.,
Ahont too• loaded shell.
A0,01 V. loos ..trip wrought Iron..
Alout tool:tote,ers p, brags, copper. Re.
f.77 If04001ecarnage. d.
I, do. chassis: iroutal.

irone

About:.earalry saddles. 77.0 bridle.., 5 :on I' ar-
tridat boat, and'a quautltV ofother leather
work.

t farts hand fr. engine. (built by Agnew,
Philadelphia.

AImu: 1.3r. kids onterviteablepowder.AI,, • 123,0quantlti or °tn., Pxolf',l.T. Cop-

.l.llox prinexpally of tut-kal appendsgre, rage,
eon., impi. mcutt; mlocellattel.ol.,Re., se.Taits,—Csah. on the day of the safe lu U.
Cur hey.

Ample ULM' &lowed for the removal of the
prnperl T. at the expiration ofwhich that nut
rent°, Artwill revert to ells liiOMOL•CIA.

Ily au thorltY 01 Chic,. of to-Juan,. 'r. vAith
Capt. Ordnance and MI. Hajar P., A..,

t 'owl:nand,ng CharlestonArsenal.rtn,x7.4,12, .0, XtX:A.

SKATES! SKATES! SKATE

I I/AVE RECEIVED MOST OF
M Y nTt WIC, and offer to theTradea .electlon

Crum

5,000Pairs of Various.Makes.

Before purchasing elsewhere, caland examine my Stock, as 1 can

OFFER DEALERSBrEOIAL INDUCEMENTS.

JAMES SOWN,
N0.136 Wood Streetn0u.013

GREEN ALLEY.—AII persons
in lerestnlare hereby notifiedthat thenu-

dersivned. Vlore. appointed toelowsn.lassess
damages and benefits for the• opeal 11,of rem
Alley, in theThird ward, Allesheny City. from
Chestnutstreet to theKest tineof • ten foot Si-iltLisore 10,1feet, trilltnt et on the 'dem-ises, on TIIIIIMIJAY, Veltman. 21, 1,07. at 10
o'clock A. 0., to Inlllllthe defies. of their ap-pointment. W. J. WINOS,

MEM
JAMiCtl MONO AN.
FRANCIS 10111CANCE,

uswnuts otNOCHLV ruiLll ot.ris
SZLIIGERLY & CLEIS.isu,re.... to(too. F. Ocltudanatt a ('0.,)

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHERS,
The ONLY PTEAII ESTAILLIPHMENT WESTON.- THE MOUNTAINI.Mum.. Cards, L4ttor Meads, Bond.. Label,eLroulars, Plow. Cards. Portrait..View.. Deratiloates of Depoalt.. InvitationCerth.ards. tc. •Nola 7Y cod 74 Third H., MD.
btell

NOTICE TO OWNERS OP

DRAYS. HACKS, &C.
NUM,' I.hereby given to all owners or Wag-

ons, Prays, Carts. Carrlaaes,
whether re.ldeut ornon-residentto theCity of
'.l,";.ln ger'e o"l'VnWor N'asGergalt.Voertil l.gtle:,

1'; .;',r;l:r7l.l' 31'1 14nnVan"orfrge. l'o'r Y.;1,?1:C1, 111tOr city or l'ittsbnrgh,passed Aprll
IN NO., .

All Worn ifnll 110 t paid on orbeforeKayla, ire%
will hr placed In the hands or the Chief of Po-
llee, VA-rollectlon. euhject to his fee of 50 eruct
for theeollrellon thereof. andall perton• who
neg!oft or refllse to tato out Lleenees will be
aunt.rt to penalty. to totrecut. red before the

nvor, .10nble the amountof the Liver to.
theold platreof freely...vet stou s

t,
or

at toe lame theLleonet, aretoken out,
orpay rents [bereft r.

HATES OE Limpsy..
gad, One jinni,. Vrblele 0) ::4
Each Two Hone Volorl 101 U.......... . •
Pilsen Four Storer Vehicle.... IS CO
Eseh wo Horse Hack 15 CO

O•ealbuse.and Timber V• heels drawn WT. Iwo
horses. eirliteen dollars each. For each addl-
llonal Horse used /0 toy or the arose wenicle
one dollar. S ALLINI/ISIC.City Treasurer.
I.ll{,hurgh. February 1, IPrtr te4,7.3

SHEPHARD'S
CRACKERS

317 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

fel ,r6l

•TI:TrEat
'TETT', ti
Ttrrvic
/ rT Y.IL

MgWVE'RTikg.
ED- PIII.L_IttELPDIA.

DRY Nil( STORE,

J. M. BUIMELD & CO.,
O. 37 FIFTIII STREET,Q.8733.2tAr15.0t Alt-root,

(West side, new Market House

Dpet for Day. and Eveffing

ENTIRE NEW STOCK. tRCANTILE, STEAMBOAT,. BANK
BLEACHED YUH7SE for 12, .•.:
DNB LrACHED lo.; de. IT,: AND
cALICO do/ do. lr.sc:
(*BET TWILLED.rLANELBLlSENa•—best m•krs: Railroad Book-Retying,ELM.. NCEISS
TOWCHAOS and DlAllElta.

Which are Tanant by Experience,l iln.lnee.A.
A large assortmeut of • countants. Mao

INTeVUE. C7r4COCOCIj€I4 11111iNSIBP COIIEICIAL ARIIIIII6I.Ic.
The 0,, On, rla. 1.. 1a,71511,1.•

NICE AND CLEAN, vfi. 10,
•

1?:1C.. 8.7 11.141.1.1"'t Eit'eat. P. DUFF Sr SON, Principals,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

1,) cat

•
I)ERSONS OUT OF WORTI, as

n as those who.. business doe, nnt
ail their tin, will rind they can earn a bond-
sonic liningby the SILO of

FRANK MOORE'S ANECDOTES,
A Book for the Household.

Active MEN or WOMEN eon reeere good
territory 00

SALARY OR COMMISSION,
WITH • .

AtIANUMINT FOP TRINSPOtTATION
=I
I=

JAMES PORTED, General Agent,
44 Bible house,

C'lrculars. ulegantly ,Illnstentral with 1i1t..., En-
• raylogs,howltg the style or the Work. sent

:r:n the receipt ot twenty-llYerents.usol7:m •
)ISSOLETION QF PARTNER

Allll'.—The partnetebil, Iterctufore exist-
ingbetween tire undersigned. undertheemne
.1. J. IlkiNDIM& OM. ars. di•xxlvedny mutual
Consent on the lit of athruary, 147. The box!.
'less Of the late neinwill IC, fettled by .1. .1.
111LN1/111. at the old stand. Nu. 311 I.lbolY
stroet. .1..1. 14RN01,./t,

JAMES C. 31elXriLVEY.

On retiring from the Wholerale Dreg Trail,
we deer. leVender our tnanl,r toeur (Mewls
and customer,' fur the I patrutan, r Ilhernhr lw-
6towetluonu,s, and would rerpertfullysatiric •

enntlnuance of the •ame to our rnererror,
Meerre. SEl.l.Elts VAN 6011.1,13:11., whom we
cheerfully r. commend to our patron. eto.l the
trade generally. J. J. ft k:ft OF.lt A Co,

mmenalsons

SELLERS it VAN GIRDER,
(Noecoomorsto J. J. BenderA Co.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
No. 341,

Cor.Liberty and Wayne Streets,
PITTSBI ROIL PA

T., a nd. r.lßotd haring I nrebatedthe stock.
lultreet..tSS.,of J. J. Mender Co., would att-

noun... DLit they will contlnne the hoiesale
Drug Bodiless at the oldgland, and re.peetfnlly
solicit the patronage of ill CUOLOIIIerO of the
rettrlt.g Olin, in.l the generally.

SELLERS A VAN 00E0E11.

TOSSOLUTION.—The Co-part-

nerohlp heretoforefisting underUp. style
of POTTER, AIKEN S h.11E1•Alt1/ if tots .lar
dloaolved by mutual cwot. Mr. Tlft/MAri
ettTTEI: and J1.41. LOU oES hating sold their
entire Intere.lto their ocressora, VAN Dill:.
DER A MD who w111 settle theLoaned.
of theold ann. 7110.11At. INICTER,• • • • ••

JOHN AIKSN,
STEN' F.S. A. SIJECAILI,

PtrTh InCRI:a. January

UN CORDER SHEPARD
Streekkr, I) MITES, MEI 5 SIIIPICIt,

Produce and Commissioi

MERCHANTS,
En=ll2l

All hinds of Produce.

WAREHOUSE, 3GO LIBERTY STREET

Pittsburgh, Pa
Iy,..ll.an,pfll&flflßf

SADS ! SEEDS !

Weare Sow Prepared with Our

SPRING STOCK

4tirdem,]Wield,
AND

FLOWER SEEDS
WARRANTED TRISH AND GMAT.
We..finspecial IfidueriliPia. to

Market Gardeners and Countr
'Merchants.

ALL OUR SEEDS ARE TESTED
Before Offering for Sale

HAY PRESSES.
Ingersoll's Hand and Horse Power

1.F1,1E11/3183E151.

A Full Stock of all Sizes

T. KNOB,
137 Liberty Street.

--__.,...•-.., 'X.,,V,
-

/-'-i5c,,,;,tU1,',4,- /6 -A.r_•/1--#

MONDAY, FEB. it 1867.
WE WILL. OPEN

One of the Largest and Bandsomest

ASSORTMENTS OF

NEW GOODS
That has been brought

TO 'MSC 1-oi3 31// EL.IRLECMIT

rflr64

Among Which We Have

I CASE CAST COIAMED PRINTS, .t
.12,.; cents:

I BALI: ALL LINEN Clt INII, at 11,
ef..l t q.

I HALE YARD WIDE SHEETING, et
I% tent..

I EA I EADTI L ST I'LE DE
LAE% ES, at 23 eratv;

I CAME EMPRESI4 CLOTH, All Rhoden
nit 30 cent•.

GOOD 113.1.3101iAL NILIIITS, nt al 3U

Al,) WOOLWHITEBLANKETS. iron
Sl.ao a pair apaaram.

I=

EXAMINE 0Uit STOCK
Before Purchasing.

IT WILL PAY YOU

ERII IN, 3110NNELL S: CO.,
178Federal Street,

aLLEGETE.Yrr.

THE FULTON

BELL AND DRESS FOUNDRY,
13=111:ED13:=1

Nos. 91 First and 70 Second Streets,

PITTSBURGH. PA
I=l

ALL SIZES OF BELLS
From 10 to 100,000 Poundi.

GEHL ANGLL (HICK BD SAFETY tALVES,
I=

Stop Cocks ofBrass or Iron
Ur ALI. SIZES-

GUAGE AND CYLINDER COCKS
- Arirois for all the Altrer.t

SrI'E.A.NE PUMPS
I=

Celebrated SteanrSypbon
De.,ere ,r 1 GAS STEAM mut GAS VIT

TINGS. PLUMBERS' WORK etr., etc.,
l'artleutar altt.ntlonpnal,l to TE.A 511 and GA

YITTINti Inall Ita branches .. . • . .
Thely znanufa,turrr• At' A. VULTON•IiMETALLICFACKINO FOR STEAM CYLIN-

DERS, A,. , .
Ha HIIIT•3 CF.I.FIIRATED —ANTI.ATTIfd-

ri.,s F.TAIL eunat.nly on hand. •
liUN and HELL CitoTINGSmade to

or derand Anlsh, d with neath.od and dlopateh.
Particular attention paid to Braes Finkltlng

In all brauchea. We alaoa Lep conaantly on
hand all .1,.. ofSheet, eons, and Hound linen,
ll•tnn and Cotton Vac Inc alum Hoot. of all
.I.ea at Up to order.

A. FULTON'S SON & CO
rlts

CHEAP HOUSE

- A NEAT AZ4I.) COMEOBTABLE
TWO STORY FRAME 'ROUSE,

A 3 ROOMS.
Locateda tIitORTIOITANCE BEYOND MOHO,
Pennsylvania Ag•nue ExtentlnnCan On
boughton reasonable tcroll. Lut .bllo'.

A NAT 1,"
STEEL & WILSON.

1320a21111 AND ILFAL EST.A.S. AB[l.ll,
No. 66 BmltheleldStrata.

LADIES' FURS,
CC,tigriC

AT rue

HAT, CAP AND FUR STORE
or,

McCORD .8v CO.,
131 WOOD STREET.

11EMOVAL. THE UNDER-
... stile!, harerumored tho aeon of thelitalr, WIlltI(11 from 33, Merkst stnnet,L'lttsborth, tholr Wor to on Conon etrrut,
ttnonnstown.ltherrthrycan nuruefter befound,

Poston]. Aoldrens0:111. rittsburrh.
nek7.l. 1)110111 ' 4 1 WI1,1.1•me,

W ADVE

PENNSYLVANIA

STATELOAN.

'ROPOSILS FOR 1 LOAN OF

$23,000,000.

AN. ACT
ToCreate a I..onit

FORTHE REDEMPTION OF

The Over-Due Bonds of the
Commonwealth.

WITIVIZAI, The bond. of theCommonwealth

andi..ettala rertlflcate6 of 1ndubt.1134,.. amo.u.
OK to twerty-thrte tellllono of dollars. love

been over duo and unpaidfor some time 1,..t

Warreas, It Is desirable that tb• stele

=ll
E==l2

I=
I=
yiwni,t in General .144.1,t1,11, audit ither

,v,uaejed Gy the cligthurity f the n•in,• Thatthe

lluvernor, Auditor (loners; and StaleTreasurer

Ire, and are hereby, authoriredand empowered

to borrow, on the faithof the Commonwealth,

Urn, JF I:Ntt.s Ohorto“ r aLr t,t, t

RrTAE BIENAIAL ELECTION
for NINE 1111UKUTORS or thts Compare

aril, he heft at the otace of the Comoonr. Otl

I' of ItrIJAY. the Nth Osvor Ft ,hroory, o,to.ecn

the hours a and If al.

ft lIETZA.EII.Secretory..

M=l

=

cut Cur the Interest. or the State, twenty-ILl:cc.

ENT.
ELECTION FOR PREM.

of
DMANAGEtth •nd OFFI,ERn

thY ,••=l.thY fur erectln• a Bridgeover the Al

!:.k 't!' n'tr j ofTlfer g. 1/1.1X.V11 11ttleldurati4keIT'AJP.i.;I,lt/.41,:: at trio :ontn end of else Bridge. on

11111uNDAY. tb. 4th day of .11ar,0 next. at the
tenor of Z o'clock P. M.

tr,ons Wnf. AtttElli.lUh. TreaNurer.

IigrDIIIIIEND NOTICE.
•

OFFICS I'ITIOfl . Basic, Hr.," tirrsm,...h. February 2. 1.7C0.• 1
The DlrectFura uf sue FlTTntalttli !I AND

EitSTON all %INS: C., hare declared a dlyhtend
Of THREE D0LL.11,3 .idtt per ,hare. as stock
stsbol at close of bacinc.... day, payable to
etnel.hulder. on and 'After Mond., lath test.

T11,11A15 11,0WE, TreiSLLICI,

let 1. Eve Italo, ItaFiatau •sb blot:lst-se. t
lh.ycht. stun. Fris. I. 1.7. t

Ea-,T-DIYIDEND.—The Board of
Directors base this day declared a dltl-

dendof •
TWENTF.FIVE PER CENT.

on theCapital payable forthwith at their
oftce. No. 1,3 !Aber.' street.

fet:f:', 1C M. KIRI( VATHICH, Treasurer.

mnitoo.or dom.., .ou issue certificates of loan

OFFICE MAI:IS 011.,
PITTEECI:EII. Jan. JO,

IarDIVIDEND.—The Directorll
of Till: MARINE. (111. CO. bavt, thls

day deelared n 1/I•l.lendof Flee For (:ent. on
theCapitalMort, 001 of the earning.. for the
month ofJanuar). payable awl after Yeb.-
ary WI. foil. at t13.. ',Mire of the tary, No.

‘"""4""Tr.40147fr104,74 I.k.,giA •y.

Or bOLOPI or the 'COISM10121•0110 for the ..he

;grNOTIC,E.—The Second An".
.htLULL M.F.EllSti of the Otockholden

of the

beral log Interest aterate uot ex,eellmi.tx per

ceutUm.,per annum, payable semi-an..ally., on
thedrat of ',chin.)nod nest ofAttga.. In the

UNION CHERRY RMN BISIS o'l AND MINING CO.,
WICNo beld atWm.Mt•I2I7feIIFON•J OFFICE.
No. 2.1 Penn street; riustotagO, on Wed urrday.
February `?tine

a10 o'cloaa, 11.: fortortpurfelesnow!WardofDlree and
oftierre of On_ Companv for theenioludTesr.
By order of the reenl,lent.

f0.4.11, -J. 31, ,• u.retil.,,s:•
01111'1 or Ter.A PirruuULLEOUINnr Gn.

CAL, 11.1I 7t.CO, LFe.b, I.
Co,

THE REGULAR ANNUAL
...rtiogof the, btoulholtleraGf thq

I=

Allegheny Talley Railroad Co.
\VIII he hp the °Moe of Silo Company. eor
ner or VII, and eaoal Plttzburgh. 00

or howls thall not be •SLlccl to any taxation

Whatever, for State, municipal or local pail.

=I

Tuesday. Feb.2.6tb.1567,
It 11 o•clack,Aserve tt.t. eleetion of a Ilo•rd
ofMatta,. to for the rusulog rear, and
to tran,act auch othrr Lll.lort.sas leafhe pre-
aentrd• W/LLIAM PHILrealdPS,LI

, ' Peut.

Within two years front this date, to accord.ce
with theprovisions or themortgage given to se-
cure thepat ment Oramidbonds. lirorder or the Boardof Managers.
i5.1,13 WILLIAM PHILLIPS. President.
UNION PACIFIC ItAnwuy COY(' :T, E. U.

Mice No 424 WalnutStreet.inilt,lat.rutA, January 211 t, IE4.

INTEREST IN GOLD

61,/11,OFVALLirIt. C. Co..Prersuonon, J•nnAry MM. (.

14rNOTICE To DOLDEBS OF
FIRSTMOILTUAUg.I.ONIISOFTHE -

LVOISENY VALLEY ICAII.RU•O COMPANY.
—The Allegheny V alle11...1..1 C01..). bere-
t.? glee nollee thatthey y will(....de.. mthe

,_,TheFirst MortgageBonds of the Co.

I=

MEM

FIRST SItaallAWE BONDS Or THE UNION
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

EARTERN

Die FEBILIIMIYler. ',lli betaidon presenta-
tionof the Onerous at the Banking Hoeneof
Meters. JAY COOKE ACV.. Beer Yolk, on and
• niter that nate.

l.dlars. payableat any time after tee years and I .if,=:Trs WM. J. PALCIKAt.Trean'r.

I=
FOR SALE

VORSALE.--A COMFORTABLE
DIVELLINU WANE.. on Centre avenue,

within two minutes walk flout Vic litnersville
rassengee Hallway Station. The Let I. IV. feet
deep by tit feet 10 front• liouto con-tain, seven large, light. and airyroom,. ~.134 la
Very catauttablo. roc flatter ,partieulars ad.
dress sF—.S.4lt ifo..itt "r'eet. •fat

FOR RENT.

FOR BENT
THE PCILDINti OCCUPIED BY KAY A CO.

55 Wood street. £p to
oCllirr F. a s

fe9 StALIOI3., 29 Yilltt Street.

FOR RENT.—The Warehouse,
Not. 226 and 224 Liberty greet, and 173
Wood street, at yrerent oreupled up tile anti-
rerlkerr. Possession gtyealil April. or sooner

=!

FOR BENT.
TWO TWOI:STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,

situate on Itoldn,on atrret, nearGoodrich Wee
•11rgheny. each containing alaro-rns, good en
igr. Sr. Itiqulrr.of 01. •. WOODWAILI)t4e,10.1 N0.141 Fourthstreet. t'ittstdirgh.

FOR RENT.—One two-story
Dwelling 'Souse, or eight ream., pleasanSlTeltnated, 'with was and water In the houee; good

lot. Wan.d. • tenant that wonld purchase
parlor carpet: hal, toll cloth Dud parlor blind.,all new. Isent

11. 311eLAIN•1 CO..
bunk HOW.

FOR BENT,
1..1.120E 1100.11,

Inbark building of GAZETTE. Fore partieu
lan. InquireIt

Jalliirll7 GAZETTE COUNTING-UO(4

FOR RENT,
STORE ROOM NO. 60 MARKET STREET:

SU/TABLE FORSINGLEGENTS;
-8&LIS ROOM. SECOND FLOOR .0/ 38
MARKET STUNKT;-

-

OFFICEyON 111DID AND MARKET BTS
J. N. bAZZA3/.

Je:rs2 Att'>• at Law, DS Grant etreel.

TO LET,
FILICICIPTIGEEI.

Two or thrt e Young Men ran obtain Largeand Ctanfortonle Shooing Aportgantg.--wlthln
two tutuuLet walk of theroatofOre. by Tddress
tog Immediately,

• llozaTTE ta,11214
)00.4.1 l'lttuburob, Va.

TO LET,

Oa GSM, Coss of No. GO and 70 Waterstreet

OE=

To LET, . '
The Warehouse, 27 Wood St..

Now occupied by T. A. EVAllb A CO. PO
further lutormation, apply to

IbAAC PEN YUCK.
• -Or 'WILLIAM INUSSLEtt,talStritt No. 117 Metal street, opstairs-

FOR SALE—SecondRand

STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER.
E=MI

W.9. LYTLE,
No. 911 Tinaetrort

FOR SALE.—A desirable prop-
. erty AVeglieny, located on hsradusty
street and Strawberry alley: the lot is 3) feet o
Sandusky street and titfeet on Strawberry al-
leyto Harr.. alley, and only one square Dom the
Diamond. The improyoueuts are • brick house,
MittlleVeU rooms, and • frame shoo on the tact
endof the. lot. Fur(briber information inquiry

4.7. OFFICE, r ion the oremises.
)ssirS2 172 SANDUSKY biTILEET.

SALE.—ONE TWO.STOIZY
-A- IRONCLAD BUILDING, with Food-store-
room, (and four(I) yearlease ofground from Ist
next A yell;)situate Ingood location. beingNo-
= PennstreeLeornerofHarrisonstmt. vsout!
beaitowl (oration for a Pellstore. or Plumbing
IFd Gas Fitting Shop. Enquire ofZ. ItADCL-

F.No. 706 Penn street:orBAILIFF.BROWN
81.11.1., Plumbers, :Steam and area Pipe Fitter,
No. PI Federalstreet. Alltabeny City. durum

FOR SALE,
THE HOVRE AND LOT

NO. 40 Crag street. First Ward. AllezhenTsThe house Is s substantial two-story Item, Intosld. reps!, The lot Is S 3 Istt trout on UsallostreetsodllOroot deep
. ustennlog to l'otmi-•sols Canal. Inquire at

J.17:09we

FOR SALE,
119 DIAMON e1... Plltsburgb,

A LARGE BRIE% DWELLING :NOUSE.•
Withall modern ltunrovententa. In eomplete or-der. and situateon thePenna. Han.,Inquire at No. 111.• PTNEIGT.nulP:o3l'vrre • rillaburxh.

- - -•

BANKS AND BANKERS
HART, CAUGHEY & CO,

Bankers and Brokers,
CORNER THIRD AND mon STREETS,

PITTSBUR(2 11,PA.,

(SUCCESSORS TO HANNA, HART A. C0.,)

MIMED

Eubange, - Coin, Conpons,
And partienlarattentialon paid to the pur

cha.e and se of

GOVEONmEIIiT Hwy DS
J7-910 HT MC & YTSON LONDON. Jeli :CC

N. 10IXES & SONS,
No. 57 Market Street,

Deposits received In Par Funds and Currency.co.leetims•madeon all the principal solos. 01lie balled States and Canada..

Stocks, Bonds and Other Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMlIBBION.

Particular &Uvular...Tata to thepurchase au4ale of

U. S: Securities.
.Indlnk U. S. SIXES OT 1581

do. do. 3..30i;U. 1. Y1Vt1i10..40.:U. 3. CEUTWICATES Ur 124I,3IITPUN EYYOrdersaLd Vostrherataaghtor collerted.

WEE

MEI

WANTS.
WANTED-CA',VAL BOATS

IWELVZ SE3VICII3BLE 'WATS.
la ranalagorarr. Attire.., an par
ticulara aa.t luwest each price. Hilt ,516.
I=ll

WANTED—BY a to I ddle ' aged
tnarrteel ot babiss. •s3d}l•Vit, to Tears axpert,, themrresottlebuslares. b..th Incityaedmuntry SIo,•S either •

TrATIt
refill

store. No onleettoa to any business tt,at Is hon-orable. 11oodrecommendation. stuttoiisalary. to..
lon Box No. 114, Lanrast,r,

-VATANTED--INFOICIIATION—T JOHN

c v

t.l JOSEPH JAhlit.ts. brothe,kor im'n. i"„r °„" ,i,jl,l' the.aricrit,r, JOS.. liACONllk Sist.',
.h° "d"""l"4l'7e.sn-,

•

WANTED.-500 clerks, and
ur and others SOW out of •mt,orment set

Pittsburgh, tu knew that ANL/emir,. tit,
GENERATOR Continue:toad het, r thenev•r.
Fortune.are made by telllugrlohts aml theben •

erotor. it alt the only thing ulthr ttuuthat hat
real merit. once. le the atandard. Come and
see Whatay.4 are ma,klng.

AS:No.
J. C. TILTON,

No. 10,, St. Clair Street.

WANTED,
An Active Partnership,

•Wok to CO CO3 to In:l.est to the Mannlte-
tors or Iron, tp• one who WOLtd some Ten Yeast
toper 111 thebusts:lead. Attelress

feta,r73 P. V. tiro ICIIII,NIVIt'sTbuIgEttN.TI"..

!F se.o.troLlii:
penneuentiy In buslacee sateernan-
ehlp and be•ltle64 verrespende,,,e.

Apply with reference. to
R. 11. N.

lib Greta •fitreet. oipeAle Court now,
de21:031

WlN"Twit sont7flrlewol/ 11. l'eArm"sir:NTs.-
tO clear $2..deity in throe bouts. liusluess
retterly pew, lightand desirable. Can be dons
at borneor traveling., by both minis and female.No giftenWrprise orhumbug.

Address. with, red stamp,
W. L. CHIDESTAIt.

Jan sISdWT 2116 tiroa dway, New York.

WANTED-50 Stove and 11101-
.. LOW WERE MOULDERS, to trhoio good

emcee end needy employment will he gleen.
No one belonging to theMoulders` Union Also•
elationneed apply.

DIUDGEJOILD „t
Louisville, KyI=l

WAISTED—AGENTS—BY THE
Iv RuKEKAnEvrim;msciusEcomi•ANy

to sell their NEW $l2O al ACHINE. Will sew
from ti.ette paper lo hell, Honour for ur
leather without change of feed, needle or ten-
sion. neef.adloatlng pressure foot and newly
designed four-motionedUNl.lltrit. Address,
enclosingstamp, .1. If. HALL CO.,

lid Fifth street, (necond Floor.)
dell Pittsburgh, In.

WASTED—AGENTS—TO SELL
WeCHILDREN'S ALBUM. or PICTURE.%

AND NYOKIII.e, written and complied by Nev.
AMA lIULLARD.' irhe Boob cows; us a bleu
Portal; of the sullioronore than one hundred
pictures, andhi-nicelypictures, printed and bound, .d
must please all thechildren, Address.

W. J. HOLLAND & Co.,No. 71 Tilled street.
Pittsburgh, to.1212613

WANTED. -AGENTS.- MALE
and YEMALE—Inwry part of W.leru

renogylraula.for the iluelrewAteel Ertgravluia,
•PICAYEII. Ar VALLEY YORLIE,••

• THE 314.11/EN'S I.IIAYAIL •,

"LINCOLN'S HOME ATbPallifi FIELD,"Either by the month or by eummlolon.
libbers' rates allowed. For roll partlenlere•p
ply Inperson. or addrem,no 2 s Fifth etreet Pittsbergh.

FOR SALE.—We offer for ante
that ♦a:nable

MANUFACTURING SITE,
LlecupfeJ by us as s. Barrel Tactory, situate at
thefootofTaylor street, Tilt township, and op
Balt° theCopper Millof Park,McCurdy .1 Co.
Thts property Imes front of Belytect on the Alle-
gheny river;containing near TWO ACLIB.B. •nd
privilege of filling up to mate as mutt• more.
For Iron, &eel or other large Manufacturing
purposes, has no supezior.

Terms made to snit ptirchaser.
taThsael (I OTIIBILZ BILL. _

FOR BALE.—One Three Story
Dwelling house, containing eleven room.

ORETWO n2osl: DWELLING HOUSE
containing eightrooms and nniehed attic.

ONE SHALL YEA.IdE HOUSE
containinkrire two.and pantry. inquireor

W3I. H. c.curitELL,
No. 2.12 Second Street.

FOlt BALE OR BENT.
11=

A COFFEE STAND,
Itt the Market Howe Diamond, No. ID. For
further particulars enquire .t the Stand, No.
IN, tie Harker Louse Diamond, Wittaburgb,
P Jaitorti

VOR SALE—One Lot fronting
A.: lefInches, on Went ISIOIC off Candudirstreet, rungng IdeaPI feet 6 turtle. to Whig al-
ley, on which there Is erected 1 two story bring
bona., 20nnandusay:Arcot, ith 6 room. earh.
and 2 on Whig slier, with 1 rooms each, oppo-
site the lrourth Ward&boo' Rouse: will be sold
at a bargain, by It.I.IISEYA HALL.

/tealVAents,•
No. no Bel Ter etre.,acateAlle ggheny. '=

LOU SALE—The ChurchBuild-
-. leg occupied be the YIPTH U. Y. CONtiltlC:ATION, corner of First and gust streets, AIle-
ItneureltyIs offered for axle. Propuottlons forpurceuse willbe received, and full Information
given ny either-of the undersigned,itFeb.. tryIst, L• 67. T. 1t....111t0WN,10 0. 118 1.1010 street.

ALEMAIWIttt MAK FIN ,
No. I'2Diamond.MEM

ME


